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Lexmark 56F0Z0E imaging unit 60000 pages

Brand : Lexmark Product code: 56F0Z0E

Product name : 56F0Z0E

60000 pages, Laser, black
Lexmark 56F0Z0E. Page yield: 60000 pages, Suitable for printing colours: Black, Print technology: Laser.
Package type: Box

Features

Page yield * 60000 pages
Suitable for printing colours Black
Print technology Laser
Quantity 1
Brand compatibility Lexmark

Features

Compatibility
B2338dw, B2442dw, B2546dn,
B2546dw, B2650dn, B2650dw,
MS321dn, MS421dn

Packaging data

Package type Box

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84439990
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